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CHINA AND JAPAN

AND JUR FLEET

Possible Embarrassment
in Tour Of Asia

For America

CHINA BELIEVES IT WILL

BE SUPPORTED AGAINST JAPAN

What Chinese Newspapers Arc Say-
ing Taft Said Some Very

Pleasant Things to Ch-
inaProspects

(Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, I). C, July 29.

Willi the American llaltlo Klcct Bomo
tiling like half-wa-y from Hawaii to
Asia's shores, Interest in high places
In tho reception which it will meet
in China ami Japan Is becoming In-

tense.
Soma things which until recently

have been known In only a limited
circle, nro beginning to bo mora pop-

ularly understood; they explain why
thcro should bo much concern about
tho demonstrations with which the
l'lcet will bo Rrretcd, especially In
Japan and China.

Tho truth Is that tho attitudes of
these two countries toward tho Unit-

ed States, and toward each other, nro
liable to bo brouRht more sharply bc-fo-

tho world In this connection
than they have over been before.
Embarrassment Possible

Whllo thcro Is no serious fear o(
any grave embarrassment following
tho demonstration of tho attitudes of
Chlnu and Japan, yet It Is declared
by Orientalists that such embarrass-
ment Is not impossible.

Tho pcoplo of China look upon
tho coining of tho I'loot to their
shores as an especial mark of the
good-wi- ll of tho United States. Moro
than this, because they know dimly
that relations between tho Unite)
States nnd Japan have recently been
uncomfortablo nt times, nnd because
China has a great fear of being con-

quered by Japan, tho Chinese have
Instinctively yearned to mnko com-

mon cnuse with tho United States.
They have been ready to attach

undua significance to tho visit of tho
Ticet In tho Kast.

Popular opinion In China for
thcro Is beginning to bo soma popu- -

lar opinion In recent years ronsld- -
crR tho Fleet's appearance, on the
Asian littoral as, first, u guarantees
of tho friendship of tho United States
for China, nnd, second, n suggestion
to Japan of the power of America.
Think America Friend

Tho Chinese for several reasons
have recently como to look upon
America na their best friend. In tho
first pl.ii'o, tho Initiative of this

In tho famous Hay propo-

sals which brought tho rowers Into
nn agreement for tho preservation of
Chinese territorial Integrity, con-

vinced tho Chlncso that America waB
their slncci o frlond.

They had never had reason to fear
tho exploitation of their country by
Americans; they bad learned to fear
almobt every other Power's intentions
In that regard.

Tho return of the American sharo
of tho Iloxcr war Indemnity streng-
thened the Impression that tho Unit-
ed States was u real friend. Then,
on tho occasion of Secretary Tuft's
recent trip around tho world, It is
now known, ho gavo somo highly
gratifying assurances to lending men
of China concerning tho willingness
of tho United States to stand by tho
position It had taken In tho affair of
tho Hay nolo concerning Chinese au
tonomy.

All theto things have caused China
to turn to tho United States us her
ono reliable, friend. Pcoplo who
have recently been In tho Kast say
tho extent of this feeling would sur
prise tho wholo world, If it were gen
crnlly known. Thus thcro is cspo-cl-

impoitnnco In tho recent devel-
opment of organs of public opinion
In tho empire.
Newspapers for America

At tho time, of tho iloxcr war thcro
were three Chinese newspapers In tho
empire. Thcso had little circulation
Mid wcro practically without powor
of national or oven local sentiment.
Today there nro well-nig- h n thou-
sand newspapers scattered nil ovor
tho country, and they nro cultivating
tho national good-wi- ll for America In
tho most assiduous fashion.

illustrating this sentiment, a re- -

cent trnvolcr In China picked up a
copy of it newspaper published In a
far Interior city a plaro about as
far from Pcklu as Denver Is from
New York; u city of a half million
pcoplo, whoso name would bo un-

known to America. In It, ho was
told, was an editorial on relations of
Chlnn and the United States. To
mnko sure of his translation ho had
it translated by two Chinese schol-

ars, entirely Independent of each oth-
er, nnd they mado tho samo story of
It, Hero wbh tho story:

It was Rtated that the Emperor of
America had commanded to tho wa
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ters of China the ontiro navy of tho' LL
UtlltPl! fttnfm. Iinltll llin irrnrtlMl n . ''vol force In tho world. Tho fleet was
even then on Its wny. It was coming
because tho Umpcror of America had
learned of the hostile Intentions of
Japan toward China, nnd ho propos
ed, as the first friend of China, to
take this method of notifying Jnpan
that tho American nation would not
permit Interference with Chlnn!

This publication would not bo es-

pecially significant if It wcro not that
the rnmc sort of thing Is being fed
to tho pcoplo by the newly founded
papers all over tho empire. Thcso
newspapers nro under close govern
mental supervision nnd Inspiration,
nnd It Is frankly understood that tho
governmental Influences nro respon
sible for the systematic cultivation of
friendly feelings for tho United
States.

This development of nmlty In Chl
nn is reflected In nn Increasing popu
lar feeling In Jnpan that tho United
States probably Is prepared to opposo
vigorously any demonstration by Ja-
pan against Chlnn.

Tho wholo Kast has for months
been hearing moro or less truo re-

ports of what Secretary Tnft promised
tho elder statesmen of China, nH to
the policy of tho United States in caso
of a further effort nt tho partition
of Chlnn.

Whatever may ho tho truth, It Is
certain that tho reports hnvo served
to oxrlto friendship In Chlnn nnd

In Jnpan, toward tho Unit-

ed States.
Tho Japanese nttltudo may bo

gathered from n cartoon which tho
Toklo Puck published nt tho lime of
tho recent Tntsu Mnru Incident,
which for a time threatened to em-

broil China nnd Jnpan. Tho ear-too- n

represented John Chlnamnn
standing on Ills tenshorc, anxiously
peering through n long telcscopo
across tho Pacific. Fur off on tho
horizon ho could Just make out n

tho
proachlng. They wcro labeled "Tho
American Fleet."
What John Said

And John Chinaman was quoted us
saying:

"Kxcuso me, hut bellovo I'll post-pon- o

nnswerlng that Japanese ulti-

matum until that fleet gets bore, nnd
then inn) bo you will not bo so anx-

ious for tho nnswer."
much for feeling of two

countries about tho significance of
tho Fleet's trip. Pcoplo who know of
thcso conditions, nnd hnvo been
studying through diplomatic und
other channels tho evidences of awa-

kening public sentiment Chlnn nro
nnturully Interested to obscrvo to
what extent the American may
bo received In Chlnn as tho guaran
tee of protection from Jnpan.

Any unfortunnto or undiplomatic
utterances, or nny especially nggrnvn
ting outbreak of hostile feeling to-

ward Japan In connection with tho
reception to tho Fleet might prove
most unfortunnte.

Likewise, Japan, tho possibility
of some demonstration of deep-seate- d

hostility In tho public mind Is much
moro likely than any physical nt- -
tnck, such as squeamish pcoplo hnvo
assumed to fear, who "remember
Maine.

"Search tho poets, young man."
advised philosopher. "Search tho
poets." "Aw, w'at's do nso?" com-

plained "I search-
ed poet onrt nnd nil got wuz .1

pawn ticket." Kansas City Jnuriinl.
A )oung man had been calling

now nnd then on young lady when
ono night, us ho sat In parlor
waiting for her to como down, tho
mother entered the Instead nnd
asked him In very grave, stern wuy
what his Intentions were. Ho turned
very red nnd was about to stammer
como Incoherent reply when suddenly
tho young lady called down from tho
head of tho stairs: "Mamma, mam-

ma, that Is not tho ono." Ladles'
Home Journal.

William Cockhurn. farmer, living
near Aurclla, Iowa, has calf of o

nnd good health, but with-
out hair. Its body Is covered with
shell resembling that of crocodile.
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Billy" Harris and "Sam" Johnson

Making Good In Puna Wilds

WORLD'S GREATEST TlE MILL WILL TURN OUT MILLIONS

COL. SAM IS lOaOER-IN-CHIE- F MUCH DUE TO ENERGETIC MANAGEMENT OF MB. HARRIS MILL IS

FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT GETTING TREES OUT AND TO THE MILL
OF HAWAIIAN MAH03ANY

Out In tho "wilds ot Piin.i" two m-- n danger that tho null of cutting In table, mid nn hot and cold witer In

of tho lluiolulii "younger set" nro "'" ' ' '"" '" !"' ,I."."'";m1. ",' ,",0.l,1,,,,,1,"' ,,ut ,"," 111,"
. . . nil aboutmder to patch romo fl.ilshod Job hustling

making good in ono or lie pro- -
()f rnnBtrr(mi , replace piece of oil puclncts whoie llnuu former Mono- -

Jccts that will homo clay nmrfo Illlo biolan-dnw- crcoml linnd machinery, lulu politicians are pultln.-- ! In their
fanious-n- nd npp-irc- y the pcoplo or ,,.rom n,u f()m. hmiirvi ,ie.,,cr (,m. from dn light In tho iiioinliii; till
that town ilo not realize II, boilers to tho smallest Item of m - long arter dark at night.

Honolulu never lets Its men grow .... ,10 i,,lt of ihe best tho Tho lat'cr of July the timber
, .,i .. V?" ,

ly .! ""V.1"3 market nfforda. The cc.alpiueiit Is tho pile nt tho mill was already buglnuln?
. y.i .'n,,i .

,'1!1"""1 latest and will tr.uifiiiiii icuga nhli to glow. Jiilim-m- bus in Idei of wait.... ...u , ...mu.-.- . i.- - , , largest number ofthat of tho . .they nro joiuis ,
'M1'"

, , "111,1 PCS w... ,i hH.,.,..i ,,,.,.,,. f II. T...-II,- .,... Il, ,,,.!. , ....... ,,,w .v..,.w. ,,..... .... .... . ii,i,, .mectl. mi, i least exir iikiinctly tho spring ehlekul. claiM of
unproved experience.

According to nil iippoaranrci.
Mahogany Company, tiiat

started out with much blnVlug or
trumpets nnd spiendlug ovei lonsbl-erabl- o

territory, has under Hurrli'
luiiiiagement got down lo br.UH tnvks
and decided to niton. I hi on. iIhiik nt

time, end flnHh It ln.roie otr'itltr?
off on tangents.

The mahogany lumbering iipeiatloni
nro In abeyance for tho tlmo bolir;
nnd all tho energy of tho rntnpiny nl
which V. W. Harris U tho encrtytir
director centered on Ibo erection
of tho great tie milt at Paho.i, Pium,
where It Is believed that by tho hitler
Dart of this week tho llrst ties will be

Manager Harris li in (barge of ov
oiylhltig In general, and ham Johnson
has pnbahly thu lnrdest and most
Impoitatit station under lilui getiins
the trees out and to the mill. It Is
b'v'gcr priposltlon lluin the Worst
io.ul In tho wildest Mnrni that ever
liappeiied duilng the linnoiulu roait
npcnlsor dnyn of Col. Sam.

Ham Jnlmsnn'H tn"k will be, III tbn
ery near future, to gel inn and d"

liver nt tho mill one iliutuvid nhlu
lugs eiieh working da Tho mill, in
meet tho rontrael, must tarn out 2."i(i(i

Ilea day nnd mint have Ihe loiji. It
la easy enough to shool lugs
thioiigh thu m.irhlnir) nNcr It li

but It takes he id work, bono
turned out nnd tho beginning inadoi woik und n llrst
nn llto (.nntrnft nf tnllllnuci tt fl,.u ftn. KClintllPI' III V.lllk llllV.'tl thousand
tho Santa l"o rnllroad. JoliKi trees and load tb"'!! on the cars

Tim Inrm fl.. iU1 Ij ,,, I reaitv fur the mill, illirlli' tbn wmklntr
I -- "" ...... n....- - ...... .n ..' - - - - .. . .. . ..,-,.,- .-ircmcnuous nrmniin oi iiauicsnips T,c m the Punn.l'ouM of day. Ami w ran do It
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wilds Is tho lamest Ilo mill In thu given tin nrmy of donkev iicIiii-- und
world. There nro other Baw nillln men. Sam's Job Is lo reduce Ibo men
larger from which various kinds of and the donkey engines m a minimum,
manufactured lumber am turned out, m '" leave n mnigln of profit,
but this Is tho largest of this ecluslo To tell ibo ulory oi wnu Manager
typo I Harris nnd Logger .Inluisoii have had

For tho unliiillated the mill Is nol'lo overconn) slneo lliei Mailed In
so much to look nl. II ueonis veiy would bo ton much llki leiimg iron-muc-

like other mills, but with Ihlvhles ton pollccmuii. Tnc itim't talk
illffoioncc tho whole estabilshmont 'nbont It. Tbn real on htlim is lieib.
has tho appearance of first cl.is.i work-'o- r they bavo tundu good on each

permnnenro and the best hlou. The liullrntliini. aie all In tho
of everything. Tho boiler foundations nfllrniatho thus far Them are no
for Instance nro no flimsy atTalni. I flower gardens around the front door.
They nro put In to stay. Tlieio Is nn yet, und no table cloth on tho dinner

HONOLULU'S BIG STORE

On Fort and Merchant Streets.

Floor Space, 22,501 Fcst. The Plac To Buy

STATIONERY, BOOKS, TOYS,
OFFICE SUPPLIES,

and SPORTING GOODS
The Wonderful COLUMBIA TALKING MACHINE, Wc

keep in stock MARCO MI VELVET TONE RECORDS. Call
in and ask to hear th;m; also EDISON PHONOGRAPHS
and RECORDS AND 100 OTHER WHICH GO TO
COMPLETE A LARGE STOCK

WE HAVE SAVED YOU MONEY IN THE PAST.
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY IN THE FUTURE.
TRY US.

Our XING STREET STORE, at the old stand, will carry
the same line,

evcutho

lug for the mill to li.'foru brl.i
lug down his logs. The pl.i:i It Hi

hao inoio than a weeks mi.iply nn
hand nl the , 10 thee will In
iilllv tho nun I le'uole of the
mill over liuvlni lo del": I in lack of
logs.

When tho tie ml I n.id !) forest
opeialliins me 'i'lli! fall bl-s- frim
2,"o to SOU nun will bo employed of
all kinds und i!"cr!pllnun. Ah fir .i

could bo Judge I there U one ntiprctin'
qiulllieatlon llarrla r.ud Joliuron i!t
iiiiind of tho men who upplv for work
-- willingness In work. Then- - s

told In Illlo of Minio or
who Mailed t'i uk when

tbei pleased. S.int tmaleii l.ieill t'i
doyea of tnurglzcr. It ia ilouutiiil
whether nt tho precenl lime illleti
labor predominates becauco the Paho.i
precinct club has not been organized
Hid begun to wiltij petI,,oiiH. I aero
Is plenty of work. howeer, fur the
elllrcu Piboiers to ilo licruru they get
to tho mill. The Puna mail rioiu Illlo
to P.iboa needs attention. Hiding over
It with Harris In an uutninnhllc lt
very much what one might expect li
bo were run through an egg beater. It
was once a tplrndld io.nl. Its prcenl
condition inagtill'eii Us pisl grandeur,
ll'ii nn different.

A splendid new Industiy Is being
bulll up b.v the aellie worM'iti ol the
Mahogany Company In the Puna for
ests. Tho lie Is a Mg pruU
sltlon In Itself, und when thai Is well
i.tarieil thu tii.ibi'giuv lumber wilt be
developed llarrla IHlnves In unr
thing at n time. Somehow the people
nf Illlo don't loom to realize how
much this will promoto the Iiiu.Iuchb
or tile town nnd add lo Its future
glow th.

Illlo iieoplo do not I'lithiixo as ono
would expect them to do over a now
Industry.

ASIA AND FLEET

China's view us expressed In
a ucw.-ip.ipc- editorial:

"Tl:u nil pel or of Aniorlcn
eomr.iaiiilnd to tho waters of
China the entire navy of tho
United Slate. It was mining
becaiifo the einiieior of Amer
lei had bullied of the Inutile
Intentions of Japan towaid Chi- -
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in Ms Stomach
a n.rniiw rh.mirM in Slcaf.is' Electric Rat and Roach Paste
makes tits and mice who l:o eaten It feel like a red-ho- t stove In
the otomachj when llicy est
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Rat sans! Sosaoh Paste m
ihi-- ruili out nl the Lkm for water. In a lev moments they fij--

ate qulcldy atlcd up by this tuie death to rats and rnlcc. jtfilT

Fjgftg tho Bubonic Plague "'"y
rats. Stearin' Elcclti. Kaf i .1 Korea Patte Is guaranteed
to kill Die rats or money l.

2 Ol. box 25c: IC ci. box SI.OO.
ttll tr teKiiti nil! irs-i- l llini tiit-i- vi it f.nl lil P'pald aa t

STEARNS' EJ.EC'fniC PASTE CO
S BUFFALO, I!. Y , U. 6. A.
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The Octroi
'J' the gate? of Paris everyA market-ma- n stops and pays

little lax upon the food he
carries in for sale. This is the
famous Octroi. Kvcry night the
endless procession of the gardeners
of France files into the gates, pay-

ing it. The little tax admits them
to the great market place of the
countrv.

The advertising rates in the
Kvkning Mum.ktin are the octroi
lax which admits your goods to
The Market Place of Hawaii.

,
i,,irC the lil. of Paris it makes a

burden upon the price ol
the goods lor sale'; and it makes it
possible to sell them.
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.lap ill's Idea us e.prensed 111 -

it u em loon: , Vj '
ii "John Chinaman, looking on" v
m t'i approaching Aluerlean llect, V
n t;i)s: me, but I belluvn V
it I'll pint pone ausweilug this '

japinese ultimatum until that " Vw
licet gets, here,' nnd then may- - '

v
n be joii will not bo to anxious Vv
li for the answer."' " ;,' Vvi '' ''
it Mcnntlmn the American list- - - V
n tlrshlp Fleet Is steaming stead- - S
i lly nn. " Vv V i '

MUllj lllvllvrl VVl LtlU Tlni last herd ot antelopes In the
Pulled States lots lieun bicateil' near ,' . f 1 Hi
Hooker, lu Ol.li'linnia This was for-- - , wA- - Hi- nierly a part of the (lie.it Anierli'isi ' u""""""'" Desert mill culled Nn Miiii'h l.ind. cJ S
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